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tongues, has been busy for the last few days
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arrived here in the steamer Cherokee, yes
terday morning, however, we that
there is a probability of a fight be
tweep the two parties of on ac
count the late murder of Ridge, the cluef
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a council, and proposed terms of peace and
unity, which the Ridge, or Brown (tho

chief) party would not accept, and
where to hold a council to day, which Ross
had forbidden; and it was expected he

interrupt in which
resort to arms would immediately

follow. It is said that of the chief
men of the party have said that

and all who hereafter would endeavor do holder of incurnoratiom.to ull intents and shall not ho restored until Ross, is
the like, that the pantile are the source and nUrpaien, iliall be JliiSPONSin Mi killed. It is also stated that Gen. Arbuckle
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li c women and children, captured at Mel
ton on tuo 7tn instant, i ho Indian, as it
appears, had come in to receive tho nations
...i i. i....! i .i ......
which ii nau neon tno practice to distribute
among them, when Lt. II. beintr in posses

of infirmation, (received by express the
day previous,; respecting the massacre of
tol. Harney s detachment, nromnlv deter
mined to make them prisoners. In accom- -

pusning mis, noweyer, u became necessary
to snooi two oi the Indians, who mado an
attempt to escape. Charleston pro-
ceeded to Castle Pickney.wlfere tlm Indians

idea th ,i. wailieireeB to the posMiions in He was accordingly taken before tho mayor ""I,410"0"6" he imprisoned until orders
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lu trial at the next court of Criminal Ses- - The N. E, Jioundahi Rritiah Com
ion. The rj,unoi.a notes that wero fou,id missioners passed through Uantrnr rnMinlv.

in his pusession aoiounleJ to !552,O0O. wit'i surveymgand astronomical lintrumoiits
jawing uenmrai, tor the boundary lme.

DREADFUL SELF-MURDE-

The Madisonian. Wisconsin Inquirer of
the 10th inst.,saya: " The American Ho-

tel in this place was on Sunday afternoon
last, the scene of a horrid occurrence of
this kind. At a bout 4 o'clock, tho atten-

tion nf Mr. Fake, the keeper of the Amer-
ican Hotel, was attracted by a gurgling noise;
and in casting his eye, observed standing in
the door of a room a short distance from
him, a man literally covered with blood,
pointing to his' throat, and beckoning hi hi

to approach. Startled and shocked, Mr.
Fake advanced towards and followed him
into tho room, where he beheld a scene hor-

rid and sickening in the extreme. Tho floor
and bed covered with blood; an open razor,
the implimcnt of dcath,lyingon a chair, and
the who had sunk upon his
knees, struggling for breath, with his throat
cut the trcacher completely severed ! bur
gical assistance was immediately called, but
nothing could be done for him, as he deter
minedly and frantically resisted every at-

tempt mado to dress or even touch the
wound.

" His only desire was to see his wife,
who was in the family; and having obtained
a slip of paper, wrote With a pencil " I
want to see my wife. It's all 1 ask. N.
T. D." It was deemed proper, however,
not to grant his request, and he, after a half
an hour of intense suffering expired. His
name wa Nathaniel T. Duncombe.

" As will be seen by the following letters
which we are permitted to publish, one of
which was addressed to hia wife an hour or
two before, and the other found on his body
after his death, the cause of his suicide wan
an unfortunate difficulty between himself and
his wife, which it appears he could not suc-

ceed in reconciling. This difficulty arose
from brutal treatment at his hands; and
which compelled her six or eight months
ago, to leave the family of Mr. Fake. The
husband who resided at Jefferson, came, to
this place two or three days days before his
death for the purpose of reconciliation.

" Ilavinjr failed in this, he came to the de
termination of destroying himself; and wai
led until his wile and Mr. rake s family
had gone to church, and then crawled in a
window into her apartment, wheie after cut
ting his arm?, which were found to be deep
ly gashed in several place, he opened his
wile's tiunk, look out her clothing, and be
smeared each separate article with blood.
wrote the initials of his name in glaring
capitals, with blood upon tho wall, and then
cut his throat I

" Duncombe formerly resided in the city
of New York, wheje he now has a brother,
and was a baker by trade.

' I find it impossble to brinu about a re
conciliation with my wife, and .1 feel
that H is impossible for me to survive. It
could hare been effected, and we should
have been happy, if it were not for a few
who have taken a mistaken view of my ac
lions. I forgive them. Let them remem
ber ' to err is human, to forgive divine.'
have striven hard in this new country to ob-

tain a home for my family. My affeclions
were wholly placed on my wife, notwith
standing some things that have occurred to
mar the marriage. I freely forgive her, and
now I am out of persecution. I hope ohe
will forgive what has gone amiss on my side,
as she would not do it when I was still liv
ing. I used overy persuasion that I was ca
pahle of, but by the interference of a few
folks who wished
I have failed; on them rests a heavy respon
sibility.

30th ol June.
It is now Sunday, the

" Alter writing the above, l havo come
to the determination to try once more; and
if fail, and she remain inflexible to my re
quest, as I find it is hard to part with her.
as well as with my life, my doom is sealed
and 1 have io leave mis world witn all tls
allurements, to find that rest which death,
the poor man s friend has for me.

. I . JUuNcoMr.r..

TO PREPARE SEED WHEAT.
It is of vast importance, brother farmers

that your seed wheat be Well prepared be-

fore sowing, if you would avoid smut. To
this end first of all procure the largest ripest
and dryest seed "you can find. Now take,
say half a bushel of it at a time, turn it into

tub rut clean water enough to cover it.
In with both hands wash it like a faithful
washerman. If you have a rough stick io
stir it violently, so much the better. Drain
tho water off, and put in more clean water.
w ash it again, and continue the operation,
till all the chaff and dust arc turned off and
llio water appears as clean as when you
turn it in. Thus go through with all tho
half bushels you have to sow. So far, so
good. Now make a picket as salt as you
would for fresh pork in summer, add after
putting all tho wheat into due vcsel, if you
have one largo enough for it, turn'in brine
till it covors the wheat. Thpre let it lie
two or three days. Just before your ready
to sow' drain off the water, and add slacked
lime enough to cover all the grain and sep-era- te

them from each other. It can then bo
scattered" from the hand conveniently, in tho
act of sowing. If you do not do this orsomo
thing else in equal faithfulness, reflect not
upon Providence, nor eonplain of your land
next fall, if you then harvest smutty wheat.

Maine Cultivator,

Case 6f Poisoning from Haling Eels,
Two families in Abmgton, (Va.) wero poi-

soned lately by eating eels caught in a ftesh
water stream. They are rcpoverjng by
medical ssiisUnce,

'flffi-CAPE-MA- f ALBINOS.
The last number of tile Aiiioml-'..,- , t...

nal of Medical sciences an intetesiinir ani.
cle descriptive of soma .Albino fliiT.U..
whose parents reniilp, in Cape May niuntv'
N. J. " The father and mother sue both
of African race and possets ull tliu pecu-
liarities of tho African in their features and
complexion. Thoj have always maintain-
ed a character for indtistiy, integrity, ami
virtue, far above the majority of ihc nc.
groes in tho neighborhood. The mother
has given birth to six children- - Her two
first wero fair malu representatives) of Af-
rica, then followed two female Albinos.then
by way of punctuation, a blark female, and
on the first of June last, commenced anoth-
er lino with another Albino male. llpr co-
lored children have all died, and her pre-
sent family consists of three children, pos- -

sessing a skin of the moKt delicate white cev
loi. These Albino children have all tin
Icatures ol a regular built negro child, lht
foot and broad, leg innerled in llio centre of
the same, with a natural curve of the tibia.
km unusally delicate and fair, eves nf

light blue, cornea surrounded by a delicate"
ring of pink or peach blossom, the pupil en-
circled with the dame colored ritic. eivinp t
the eye a peculiar appearancehair limn- -

and curly, resembling combed worsted in
color, or a white spaniel eye brows and
eye lashes the same.a perfect lusus natural.''

Recently, while at Cape May; we visit
ed tho Albinos noticed above, and found
them exactly as described by the writer in
the journal of Medical Sciences. They re-

side about five miles from Cape Island, and
are generally visueti ny uie sojourncta at
that place, who usally leave's trifle with tho
mother' 1 he father who, as well as the
mother, is quite black, resides on the Island
during the bathing season, and fills tho situ- -

ition of waiter at one of the hotels. He
appears to be an industrious and well bo- -
naved man.

STRANG'E'OCOURRENCE.
The Jackson (La,) Republican rolatea

tho following circumstance, the account of
which he received by letter from a lady,
for whose credibility ho is ready to vouch.

borne time since, the sheriff of a county
in the southern part of Mississippi had re-

ceived, in his official characters large sum of
money say fifteen or twenty thousand
dollars. Under pretext ofa call from homo
for a day or two, he placed the money in
tho keeping of his wife, whom ho charged
to take good care of it- -

Late in the evening of the day on which
he left home, a stranger of genteel appear-
ance called at the house, and asked perinii-sio- n

to remain over night. Dislikin'' to en
tertain a atrainger during her husband1!
absence, the wife of the sheriff denied the
request, and the stranger rode on, Directly
after his departure, however, the lady cams
to the conclusion that she had done wroug
in refusing to take him in, sent a servant
to call him. The gentleman returned, and
soon retired to rest.

Late in the night, three men disguised as

negroes came to the house, called up tha
lady, and demanded the money left in her
charge. Believing that there was no help
for it, she at length, told them that the mo-

ney wns in another room, and that sha
wonld gel it for them. It so happened that
the money had been deposited in the room
occupied by the stranger; and on her going
for it she found him up and loading his pis-

tols. He had been awakened br tho noise,
and had overhcaad most of the conversation
between his hostess and the robbers-Tellin- g

the lady to be of good heart, lie
gave her a loaded pistol, and instructed her
to go nut and present the money to one of
tho robbers, and shoot llio fellow whilst in
the act of doing so on her doing which,
lhe(the stranger)would do for the other two.

With a coolness and courage that it is

difficult to conceive ofin a womon, she did
as directed, and the robber who received
the money fell dead at her feet. Another
instant, and the strainger's bullet had floor-

ed a second robber. The third attempted to

escape, but was ovcrtking at the gate by
the strainger, fell under the trust of his

soon as practicable the neighbors
were arlarrned, and washing the paint from

the faces of the dead robbers, tho one killed
by tlie lady proved to be her own husband,
and the other two a couple of near neigh
bors i

THE LOTTERY TICKET.
Mr. Tailor, the celebrated sailor preach-

er of Boston once related the following
anecdoto- - A poor women who had onee
seen bolter days, was finally compelled, by
intemperance of her husband, to resort to
the wash tub to earn a' scanty subsistence!
for herself and children At length howov-- .

er heart.brokon and destitute, she detcriniml
to purchase a lottery ticket, with tho hope
that if she should be enccesfnl, her husband
might once enter into business and become
a steady man. To of 10,000! Frantiq, she
ran to her husband and tlunwing her arm
round his neck, said, 'Oh "rnv husband
now we shall ho happy; now we shall livo

as wo once lived, 1 have drawn a prizo in

the lottery1."
Don't bo to surd of that, women,"aid

the wretch, looking her in llio face with the

utmost composnre, ' Dont be too sure of

that; for I found the ticket in your drawer,
and gave it to Mr , for a- - glass of

rum." The transition from sudden joy to

suJden grief was so great that, no sooner
had he concluded than the unhappy women
dropped at his feet a lifeless corpse 1 Alas-- '
these stories, touching as they are, ate nev-

ertheless elcrn realities,


